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Helen Uyson

A watching brief wa.s undertaken in Ambleside in advance
of foundation trenches dug for a.n extension to
So.rrans lark l{otel. The hotel, at NY )7430872 isjust ea.st of an a.rea knovrn to be the site of the
llonan vicus

The field lnmediately south of the hotel has yielded
pottery and further south, Dorothy Charlesworth's
excavations of lcl6) revealed a sequence of timber and
stone structures belonging to the second century AD.
The wa,tching briefs undertaken by Lll,A,U in 1pB2 during
road a.nd sewer works in the areas to the north-west
and south of the hotel revealed waterlogged deposits,
wattle and daub walls, stone-built structures and
finds, al1 datlng to the late flrst to early third
century. l'urther north the area stripped for the
new road towards }tothay l'lanor yielded. very little
evid.ence for Ronan structures and only one sherd. of
Iloman pottery. This rnust indicate the northern
linit of the vicus.

I'he foundation trenches at the hotel were cut through
a series of gravel silts, natural orange clay (knonn
Ioca.1ly as "samel") anrl the suface of the bed.rock.
The only arehaeology fornd consisted of two lpth
century shezds and a broken fragment of clay pipe
and these were found. in the topsoils. The results
of this watching brief, although negati.ve, have sone
significance and confirn tha.t the present hotel seens
to be just east of the limit of the Ronan vicus.
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Cgin Hoards_ fron -Ijg_caster an4 D_isUfic.t:

A J White

In the last issue of tiontrebis I published some evidence
for coin-hoard.s at raffiTna golton-1e-Siiands,
Anglo-Saxon a"nd Tudor respectively. The present
article attempts to bring together evidence for all the
other post-Ronan coin-hoards from the district; for
the sake of conpleteness the Iancaster and Bolton-le-
Sands hoards are lncluded ln the llst.

l. Iancaster: Vicarage C'ard.en, 1p14
T[ Noffi;nbrlan stycas, (l,ost)
BNJ. 2 ser. lt L9I4, l-2
mq, 66, tgt4, zzr
Condrebls, 11, L9B3-4, M-g.

2, Haltons Halton Moor, 181J
ffiennies of cII, An torques, AV bracteates
in silver bowl. (nritisn Museum)
Arch. xvllr, L8I7, r99ff.
rn". fgS6, 66.

3, Iancaster: Scotforth, l8j/t.
87 pJ-Dennf€s and cut coinA, c1180-!6,
'in lead. sheet container. (Ia.ncaster City Museum)
Unpubl.

4, Iancaster: Fbiar^age, c1800,
'Great number of silver coi-ns of Ed.ward the First,
...wrapped ln cloth... r.
Clark, LBO?, 82.

Iancaster: St. Leonanl's Hospital . J€!p-7L,
ffin6;Ts, Edward IV - Henry VII (Iost?)
Sirnpson,r L852, 24?6
QF,]2e11 MS, /1.

6. Bolton-Ie-Sand"s I 0hurchyard t 1880.
VIII - Eliz. I (LancasterB pennles and groats, Henry

City Museum)



?, Ia-nca.stqr: Prospect House, Scotforth, 1867.
J shillings anrl sixpences, James I - Charles I,
now narle up into a brooch. (Iancaster City lluseum)
Unpubl.

il. Heysham: Ohurchyard, 1940.
tl guin-eas, George rrr (t785-gz). (iihereabouts
unknown)
Iancaster Guarrlian, t6/z/ty'+o, 9, c 4 a3.

g, La,nc.aster: Gramna.r School, Ilast.iload", IB*.
j7-Ga,ftokens (aate unrecord.ed-), (Lost?)
:qI/;-AS-, x, LBgz., I4L.

Abbrevia.tions

lli'lJ
HSLC = llransactions of the Historical {ociety of

Arch = {rg@eolog!3
Inv = JDA Thompson,

Lefi,
Inv-entorl_ of BTllislr to_rn llpds,

Clark = C Clark, A4-tl!q!gl!cs1 & Depc*pgve Account
@, 1807.

Simpson = lt Simpson, the flistory & Antiquities

= British i{umismatic Journal

l,ancaster, L852,
Dalzell rqs-@'ts of rralzell collection in
la.ncaster City l,luseun)
TIi.lAS = Tralrsa.ctSo+s orf _tlne lf.nc.ashire- & Uheshire
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